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KILLING OF PETS PAINLESS THE
HUMANE SOCIETY WAY

The dog-st- ar Sinus should hang
its head in shame to witness how its
wards on earth are treated,- - for these
be doggone perilous days for little
doggie.

Poor doggie's only friend appears
to be his owner. Medical men who
say he spreads infantile paralysis and
other germs cry loudly for his blood;
persons who fear he may bite them
on the shins implore the pound man
to snatch him, and plain, ordinary
haters of dogs miss no chance to
kick him in the ribs.

The status of the cat is even more
shaky than that of the purp, and if
kitty has any god or star of luck she
better mount her back fence altar
and stout loud prayer.

"The friends of the canines, who
are almost all the owners of dogs,"
said Geo.' A. H. Scott, counsel and
secretary of the Illinois Humane so-

ciety, "and the enemy of Fido, Rover,
et al., are about evenly divided. The
cat has less defenders these mostly
women" and more enemies than the
dog.

"The medical man is more com-nete- nt

to say whether or not cats
and does are a menace to health- -

than I am, but I think there is no
doubt that both can be disease car-
riers and dogs do bite.

"Cats have their use as rat and
mice catchers, but the average cat
that has a home is too lazy and well
fed to chase a mouse, and the alley
cat that secures a garbage can des-

sert for an occasional entre of rat
steak is a real menace as a disease
spreader.

"Since the infantile paralysis' scare started the weekly number of
n1mnfinnc nf rtnjrR HTlfi OUtH hv nlir
society has increased 100 per cent 1

These are all pets wrucn are voiun-- '
tarily brought in by owners who
want them killed and prefer that we
do the job instead of the city dog
pound. Last year 16,000 dogs were

executed at the city'dog pound. The
number the Humane society killed
was not so great, as we only execute
these pets at the request of the own-

ers."
The dogs and cats put to death by

the Humane society are put in a tank
and asphyxiated with illuminating
gas. AtNthe city pound carbon gas
is used. Death is painless.
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NEWSIES PLAN TO END CAME

DAILY NEWS IS PLAYING
Plans to end the game of the Daily

News by which newsboys are forced
to pay for their papers a week in ad-

vance were discussed yesterday at
a big meeting of the newsboys, held,

at 180 W. 'Washington s. The meet-

ing was field under the auspices of
the Newsboys' Protective union No.
14567,

The injustice done the boys
through the Daily News system'
were aired at length. The Daily News
won't take- - returns and the boys
have no comeback when bad weath-
er prevents the sale of the usual
amount.

After speeches by Jdnn Fitzpat-ric- k,

pres. Chicago Federation of
Labor, who pledged the aid qf the
federation to the boys in whatever
they decide to do, Clayton A. Pense,
att'y for the union; Geo. V. Koop and
others, ths executive board of the
union was asked to take the matter
up with the Daily News.
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FIVE DEAD AUTO ACCIDENTS
Fve were" killed and six injured

yesterday in two accidents in which
trains hit autos in the suburbs. At
Farwell road crossing in Lake For-
est, a C: & M. electric train struck
the auto of James Walsh, of 1314
Washington blvd., killing Walsh, his
wife and daughter and a friend,

An Illinois Central train in Matte-so- n

tore through the machine of Carl
Hupe, 70, of Blue Island, killing Hupe
and injuring a half dozen members
of his family.
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